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II\THODI]CTION

1. The present reporb ls subnltted. ln trlursuance of General- Assenbly
resolutlon 171+6 (XVT ) entltled. "U:e future of RuaEda-Urund.it!, adopted. on
27 Atne'!962, whLch requires the Secreta"y-Cieneral to subrdtt a 

"eport 
together

vtth hls reccmaenilatlons on the need- for technlcaL and- economic assistance 1n

Rrmnda and. Burundl, and. on the stepe taken to implernent the resolutlon. rt 1.r"lrl

be recaLl-ed. that the General- ABsembLy adopted. thls resorutlolL ,after conside"1ng
the report of the Unlted Natlons Comnisel.on on Ruand,a-Urund_1i/ appolnted. under
resolutlon f74l (XV-J ) of 25 Febmsr y L962.

I. I'IISSfON OF Tm SPECIAL REPBESEI\TATM 0F fm SECFEf,ARY-GENF,BAI

Terlls of reference

2, Operative paragraph ,lr of rego1utlon f746 (Xif):

"&ggg!g the Secretary-General- to send. trnnedlately to Rranda and
Burundll a representatlve together q-l-th a tean of erper!6 vhose frmctlons
shal]. be:

" (" ) To supellse the r+'lthd-rawal- and. evacuatl-on of Belglan forceg
1n accord,anee vlth this resolutlon;

"(b) To help the Governments of Rqanda and Buyundl to Becure the
topleurentation of the Agre@ent on Econonic Unlon reached. between the
Goverments of Rwanda and Blxxundi at AdtHs Ababa on L9 ApytL L962t

"(c) To study, 1n consuLtatlon ldta the Oover:nments concerned. and 1n
the J-tght of the recomend.atlons nade by the United" Natlons Comdsslon
for Ruand.a-Urun&i, the need. for technLcal and. econonlc asslstauce ln
Swanda and. BurundL, so ag to enable the Secretary-GeneraL to eubmjt a
report thereou, together v'lth hls reccnrnaend.atlon, to tJ:e General AsBenbly
at its seventeenth sesston;

"(a) To asslst the Governnenis of Rwanda and Buru::dJ-, at thelr request,
ln the organLzatton of thelr adnlnlstratLve cadres and. other rel-ated
matters;

"(e) To assLst the Goverments of R$anda and. BururdJ, at thelr recluest,
ln the d.evelopuent and. tralnlng of lnternal- securlty forces."

ll Offlclal_Becgrd.e. of .9he ,cengral As6enb\y, glxbeenth SFs6lon, tumexes,
eecond addendm to ltem 4! ( docrment A/JL26 and, Atl-d"l).
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Organlzatlon of the mlssion

5. l,fr. Taghl Nasr lras appointed. as Speclal- RepreSentatlve of the Secretary-
General, and. arlved 1n Usu&bura on 10 J,Jne 1962. Ee vas supported. in hls task
by a tearn of experts recn:lted. at the requeet of the Govenments of Rvanda

and Burr:ndl, and by a smalI gror4r of nlJ-ltary obse?vers.
,+. fl]e Secretary-General- vlshes to express hls sLncere gratttude to
E,M. the Mwanl- lfi{anbutsa of Burund.i, Presldent Grdgolre Kayltanda of Rwanda,

and- to uernbers of their Governments, for havJng facl!.ltated the task of the
tliBBlon by their cordlal- co-oper.atlon..

II. WITHDRAI{AI AIVD EVACUATION OF SEI.GIAN FORCES

5. General Assembly resolutloa l-?46 (XtrJ), ln operative paragraph l:
"94tl49g the Govemment of 3e1glun to lrl-thdrav and- evacuate lts

fo"ces st111 re@alntng ln Rrqanda and Blrr'ultdl, and that, as of I JuLy f962,
the Selgtan tToops ln process of evacuatlon w111 no longer have any rol-e
to pJ.ay and tftat the evacus,tlon must be colrpJ-eted by 1 August, w1thout
prejud.lce to the soverelgn rlghts of Rrrands and Burr:nd1. "

6. The total strength of BeLglan troops tn Bumndl and- Blrand-a on 1 Jul-y 1952,

as glven by the Belgian ndJ.l.tary authorltles, var. I,22e/ all rerks, of whLch

5BO vere 1n Rrlanda and 81t.6 in Burund.i. By nidntght on ,l Juty L962, B3L .oen

had been evacuated., leav-lng )+O roen 1n Burun+i a]r]d 1r5 ln Rwanda. nje renaining
nlJ-ltary personnel- vere evacuated. drlng the rnonth of August as agreed. betr,reen

the Bel-g1.an authorLties and the Governnente of Rlranda and Bu?undl. Tl:e

evacuatlon of the Belglan nlJ-ltary personnel. vas cc'Epl-eted on 29 August l-962.

7. With fev exceptions, alJ- Selglan nlLl-tary eqr:lpuent vas dlsposed of 1n

Rwanda and. Burundi. The 3elgJ-an arutho"ltLes lnfo:med tJre Speclal- Representetlve
that the equipnebt vas d.lslosed. of as fol-lows:

40 per cent to Rrcanda
J0 per eent to BurundL
JO per ceat ( tnclud.lng six Earvard. alrcraft ) by sale to the

Central Govemment of the Republlc of the Congo
(LeopoldrllIe ) .

The dlsposal of all- equlpment lres conp)-eted. on 20 Augr.rst 1p62.

Thls figure of Lr226 <lfffers fron the flgure of pOO nentloned. Ln the report of
the Unlted. Nations Comllsslon for Ruands,-Urun d3. (A/ 5L26, p,ra. 22J), ln that
the Eead.quarters staff and. personneJ- of logl-6tl-c unlts vere not Lncl-uded. ln
the report. 

I
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r]I. IMPLEI{ENTATTON OF TM AGREEMHNT OF ECONOMIC UNION

BETWffiIS AWAI\DA AND BUNUNJI

Saslc se"lrices

B. [Lre EcononLc Union between.Rwanda and Burundl, as defined. by.the Ad.dls Ababa

Agreenent of 19 ApriL tg6Z2l * baqed, on the cc'!@on malntenance of the foll-ort'Lng

servlces:
(f) a nonetary unlon adnlnistered. by a "conmon central banking

lnstitution: nanely, the exletlng Sanl of Issue of Rr€nda and Bururrdl

sltuated. at Usmbura". Srts BaDk al-so organlzeg "the exchange servlce
and. forelgo exchange control- " and "admlalsters the taport licenslng
eyeten" .

(fi) A custoEs unlon .!|lth "a Jolnt customs of,flce to adninlster customs

servlces for the tro countriee ". Sre tvo cou!.trles also 'rshall rlaintaln
a connon tarlff on inlorts frc,B thlrd countrleel thls tariff shall- be

applied. at a1-1 porbs of entry lnto the tvo countrl-es ".
(ili) "A conmon serrrice to admlnLster the taxes lerrled. oa the lncome of

comlanles and. lnd.Lvldual concernE dolng busil]'ess ln both countries,
and. on professlonal inconle and. salarLes derlved fron actlvltles carried.
on 1n both countries. "

(r") rhe Offlce du c€96 (ocmu).

9. A11 the se?rlces l-1sted. above have been fr:nctlonLng as cortrron serrices
qince &r1y l-962. To asslst the two Govemaents to reach an agreenent on a
nrrlrber of pending probl-ems, a technlcal ccmmlttee rlith equel representatlon
from both countrles ls provicled. by the Add.is Ababa Agreenent for each one of
these fou:r services. Both Covemnents.have d.esignated. thelr delegates to these
cornmlttees and. they are belng asslsted. by tweLve. e:,perts appolnted by the
Unlted Natlons at the request of tl.e Goverr:ments.

10. lhe aonetary union l-6 operatlng and. t?re Bank of Issue of Rlranda aad

Surr:ndl, the prlnclpal organ of the Econcqnlc Unlon, ls kept ln coonon.

2/ A/5L26/AM.I, arurex xtrrr.
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l-1. On the basls of requests made by the Goverrnents of Rwanda and. Burund.i,

the f,bl.ted- Nations, vlth the co-operatlon of the Tnternatlonal Monetary trtnd.,

has recrulted- a nev President of the Bank. He replaces the fomler Belglaa
Presid"ent.

l'2. fn accord.ance arLth the Atldls Ababa Ag"eement, the Board. of Dlrectof,s of
the Bank was conpleted. by the appolnfurent of one Dlrector by each Govertment,

and the Sank has taken charge of the forelgn exchange control aJxd.the admlnlstratlon
of the lmport llcensl.ng systen. An agreenent has been 

"eached. 
between the tn'o

Goverlments and. the Bank for the establlstment of a celllng for Bank aavances

to each Government.

L3. fhe technical- ccmalttee of the nonetaxy unLon, whLch Ls to stud-y tbe
prtnclples vhich should govern the al-location of foreign' et<change arxd inport
li.cences, ls ex;rected. to begin lts vork after the new Fresident of the Bank

assumes hts functlons.
14. A fiscal offlce has been establlshed. and the technlcaL cormrlttee on the
fiscaL unLon has already hel-d. a nrIlber of neetlngs to study the divlelon of
revenue betveen the tvo countrles and. the problem of double taxatlon.
L5. A custons offlce of Buruntli and. Rwanda has been eetabl-lehed to ensr::re

the impleuentatlon of the Ad is Ababa Agreenent on the malntenance of a custons

unioa a'1th a cor rlon tarlff on lmports frcn thlrd- countrleg.
L6. Ile technical cc'nmlttee on custous unlon has conclud.ed. l.ts n'ork ob the
dlstrlbutlon of custons Levenue betveen the tvo Gover@ents and- on the revlslon
of tarlffs; 1t ls at present studylng the custo&g r€Iatlons trlth the Congo and-

the p"obleus rel-ated- to the j&posltlon of consuaptlon taxe s and. exc16e dutles on

fuporfted. artlcl-es.
lJ. Unaninous agre@ent vas reached. ln the technical corsrittee for coffee on

a series of recomend.ationg concernlng the functlons and. stn.ctuxe of OCIRU

and. on the terus of e convention ou OCGU betlrcen the tvo Governments. The

comittee also agreed. to esk. the tr,ro Governments to 6et up a prolrlslonal
executlve connlttee ln OCIRU pgnd.lng the ratiflcatlon of tb.e above-menttoned.

recomaendstlons and- convention.
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Technlcal se"vices

l-8. In addttlon to the com.oo servlces referred. to above, the Ad.dls Ababa

Agree@ent l}ovldes for the establlshnent of technicaL cc8nmlttees to stud.y the

"atlvantages and. dJsadvantages of both the Jolnt operatlon and d.ecentral-lzatlon "
of the servlces respoasLbLe for avlatlon, and vater and. el-ectrlc pover supply.
fn addltlon to the expert provLdeal by the Unlted. l\Iatlons, the Internatlonal
Telecomunlcation Unlon, the InternatlonaL Cl\xil- Avlatton Organlzatlon and the
irlorld. IvFteorologlcal Organlzatlon have each proylded. one expert; these elq)erts
are stud)dng the &atter rsith the delegatee designated by the two Governnents.

Scientlftc Lnstltutloas

19. As p"ovld.ed. for 1n th.e Addis Ababa Agreenent, the t$o Governments have

affimred. "thelr deslre to malntatn JolntJ.y the Jnstitut natlonat pour llEtude
agrononlque du gongo (ffeAC ) and. the Idstltut pou" Ia Recl-rercFe scLeotiflque en

Afrlge centralg (I3SAC)". Although INEAC has been replaced. by two fnstltuts des

sclencee agronoolque€, one for Bqanda and. the other for Btlrunill, th.e co-operation
of the two natlonal lnstltutes has been ensured. by ttre provlsion of a comnon

Dl"ector-General- appolnted. by agreement of the two GoverDnents.
?O. These lnstitutlons e'111 not be abl-e to contLnue thelr vo"k vlthout
conslderabre support fron outslde, and thelr future vill the"efore depend on the
outcome of the negotlatLons for technlcal a€slstaDce betveen Rjranda and.

Surundi and. Se1glun.

2l-. No d.eclslon has been taken eo far on IRSAC aad. th16 organlzatlon wlll
b€ discontlnued. 1f it Ls not entlrely financed. frcnn outslde.

Adninlgtration and. flnanclna of cmnon serv-ices

22. The agreeraent provld.eB that the tno Govenments ghall appolnt a Jolnt
clvll- servlce corurLsslon, vlth equal representatlon, to study the adninistratlve
and. budgetary probleloE arielng froro the comton servlces unaler tJre Econolric Unlon.
At the requeet of the t$o Govefi]meDts, the uElted. I[atlons appointed. aa expe"t 1n
publtc afulnlstratlon to aselst in tbe lrork of thlB comrlselon, vhlch wll-l-

dlr^n+1 r,
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Councll of the Economic Union

2t" The Councll-, constltuted. by four ldlnisters from each Goverment, Ls

d.eslgned. to asslst the tlro Gover:ments tn the co-ordlnqtlon of thelr economlc,

flnancial and ccomerclal- po3-lcy. ft w111 al.so be responsLbl-e for tl:e
lmplenentatlon of the joint d.ecisions of the t1{o Gorrernments eoacerning the comon

serrrlces. Whtle both Oovesiments have al.ready deslgnated. thelr d-elegates to the

Econonlc Council, the Goverr:nent of Rwanda ]txefers that the flrst neetlng of
the Coimcll be he1d. after the technlcal ccml-ttees have compLeted. thelr vork
or havs made eubstantlal progress.

ConcluBlon

2\. The support glven to the Sank of Issue, the nalntenance of a ualfled.
monetary systera, the successful conpl-etlon of the .erork of the technlcal.
ccrnnlttee on coffee, the progress made by the technical comnittee on custoag unlon
1n its d.el-iberatLons and the preparatlons for the work of the other techlxical
ccrmlttees, lndlcate that tl:e Econcnolc Union i6 beccmi::g a reallty and that the
firo GoverDnents real-Lze 1ts poeslblJ-ltles as a factor ln the future develoment
of thel.r countrieg. Rlrand.a and Bwundl havei requested. the asslstance of
the United. Natlons fo" thelr comon sef:yl.ces. They requlre elght e:eelts, eight
fellovshlps end. sone iteros of equlpnent. [he estlmated. cost w111 be $5]-Or 8OO

spread. over the nerb three years.

IV. TECMTICAL AND ECONOI4IC ASSTSTANCE

Ald- reqtdrexoentg

25. The Unlted. Natlons Coll!.lsslon for R[and.a-Ururdi reported. on 1ts conslderatlon
of the econonlc and soclal probl-epB of the tvo countrleg Jn chapter vr of its
relort to the General Aosembly.l/ The Comllssioa concluded. that unl-ess a
consld.erabl-e anount of forelgn ald. r'as forthcc!trfug, lt r"ould. be dl.fflcul-t to see
how Rwanda and. Burundl coul-d. 6ol-ve thelr econorlc and. ftngnclal prob3-ens. The
concluslon feaehed by the Conndsslon stll_l renains true.Z

\/ A/5126 and Ad-d.L.

A "Revlev of current econonnlc trends" ts ettached. as annex T to the present
reDort.
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?6.. n:e United. NatLons Coru0isslon for Ruanda-Urund-l estlnated. that after
thelr I n depend.ence the tro countrles would need. ,50 to )+OO experts and.

tecl:nlelans.,. Hovever,.the roost recent lnfom.atlon 1s that about 600 erperts
and- technlclans r'r1l-l be requlred for serylce in the t1{o countrles.
27. Botb Governuents, al-so need- flnanclal- aLd for the purpose of balancing
thelr reguJar hudgets.. The budgets for Lg62 lrorl-de for an estLnated
expeaditure of about 1-, JO4 nllJ'lou Rwanda-Suruadl frencs (R-B francs)
($261080:000) and an estimated. tncc[Ie of 1, OO4 mtl.Lion R-B francs ($zorOBorooo).

A deflclt of JOO nrf J-1on R-3 francs ($6 nfl-l-lon) ls therefore atrticl1:ated. [he
actual- deficit may be hlghei, as there 1s ltttle l-ikeUhood that the eet{mated

lncbne for L962 qlLl be forthconrlng, Iithlle the actual- ex;:enditure nay be far ln
excegs of the estimated sun.

28. Flnally, Fwanda and. Burundi need. forelgn ai.d fo" the lnpl-enentatLon of
their ilevgloppen! prograoles. No develolrrent project is lncluded j:l the
ordLnary bud.gets and the tvo Goveraments have no separate resources to provld-e

for develolrroeat expenditure. On the basls of devel-oplent budgets of the
pre-lnd.ependeEce 'yeerB, and. tentatlve stud.les u0ade of future developraent

po661b1l-1tle6, tlie two cor:ntrlee lr111 need., during the next five years,

approihateJ-y !0O nllllon franes ($tB rntl-J-lon ) tr:er alulun for thelr developnent

?roJectc.

Assistance f"on souices other than the Unlted. NatLons
al1d. the speclallzed. agencles

-

4. In ofile" tb bal-ance the cur:cent ordlna"y budgets of Rvande and. Burundl,
Belgtum has agreed. to glve a total of ,00 nill-lon Belglan francs (8.F.) to the
tlro countrles. Each cormtry lrlll- recelve 150 rntl-1ton B.tr'. and thls sue v111

be useil for budgetary suppo"t aad. for ttefraylng the erpenses of the Bel-gian
experts and. tech!.lclans 1n the se"r,tice of each country.
10. It $11:- be recal-led. that the Unlted. Natlons Comlisslon for Ruanda-Urundi

relo"ted that, durlng the fLve years l-956-1960, the nmbe? of Eurolean offLciats
Ln the sefvLce of the SelgLan Adnlnlstratlon lncreased frm,667 to 1,140 and.

vas reduced. to !86 by I March 1962.
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1L. 0n 1 July :1962, a total of L87 rclgian etryerts arrd. teclrnlclans were l-n
Rwanda and Surundi; 180 in Rnanda; 2JL in Bun:ndl and 56 trlth the comron

servlces. fhe Goverrments agreed- wlth Belglun that those erpertB vho so desired
could. remain for a transitlonal lerlod of three months after lndependence.
At the end. of Septenber, there wefe J6J experts; 181 in F\fands., L11 In Bunrnili
and 5t I,dth the eomnon serv-ices.

32. In October 1962, negotiations between the Govemments of Belglur and.

Rwanda for technical assistance were co&pleted. fl:e sallent polnts of the
agreeEent, }Ihlch is yet to be signed by both. Governnents, are as follovs:
Belgiuo r.r11l nake available the servlces of 221 experts and. tecbnlclans,
18 experts for ccrnnbn serv-ices, and l-60 posts for fellovshl! and. 1n-servlce
traini.ng, anO wltt make a Contrlbution of 75 ndll-lon B.F. to a nmber of specific
proJects.

tt. It j-s mderstood. that Selgian asslstance to Burundl 1s expected to be of
the same order, but no fornal agreenent has yet been reached. betveen the
Goverrments of Belgiun and. Burundt.

1l+. tr:e United. States Govdrrurent has offered. each Governnent JO observa tlon
and. tyainl-ng grants, and the French Govenment has offered 10 feltosships in
public admlnistratlon to both countrLee.

tr. For the flve years L95B-L962, a s1m of 50O mLll_lon B.F. ($IO nL1_Ilon ) r+as

pyovLded by the European Economlc Ccmnunity (mC) for the implenentatLon of a

nlfilber of ?roJects. About half of thls su!,ls stll-I avallable for the cc,mBretion
of projects approved by that organlzatlon.9/

A6slstanc.e by the Unl-teLNations and. tle speclalized agencles

(a, The Expanded. Prograrme of Technlcel ABslstalrcg

16. As recoDmended- by the unlted Nations comrisslon for Riande and. Burundl, the
Executlve chalraan of the Technlcal Asslstance Board. aBpointed. a Resldent
Representatlve assigned. to both Rwand€, and. Bururdi. TLre Resld.ent Representatlve
arrived- in Usubbura on 25 July f9,62 and egtabllshed. t1l7o aeparate offlces,
ane ln Klgali and. one Ln Usumbura.

al Annex 1I.
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17. &icept for a fev short-tentr survey nlsslons and. three e:clerts provided.

by ttre Food. and. Agrlculture Organj-zatlon toRards the end of l96I, all the expert6

a-sslg[ed. by the UBLted. Nations and lts specLa]-1zed, ageacles begen thelr }Iork
after tfue accesslon to independence of Rwende and Burundi o L J:uLV Lg62. At
ttre eotl of Septeurber LQ62, a total of, 25 experts were worklng wlth the trn'o

Goveranents 'and. the cobnon serrices of the econonlc unlon,

fr. The selarles antl otb.e" expenges of the experts refe"red. to above are pald-

ff,c{o f,und"s nade avalLabl-e by the Uillted L{attobs Erpanded Piogr""-s of Technl-cal

Assi.stabee, . 1lnd.el}|blch proglarme a s1t:r0 of $6791 00O was provided for the
lmpl-eeentatlon of a 1961-Ip52 programre.

n.,' Ott the basj-il of reccmmendatLons aade by the Secretary-General, the
TeehnLcal Asslstance Boalcl lncreaeed. the 196J-1p54 target figure fo" Rlranda

abl E]qlfl troac'$650,909.to $l,ooo,ooo. or thls sunr.$50,+,ooo IdlI be ror
prbJects',1n. Bwaada, al!d'$Jr95rOOO for ?"ojects 1n Butundl. Ihe prograrnme

requests suhaltted:by the tvo couutrtes forn, anaexes IIT and IV to the present
Tepofi. .:'

40. .Ateo unter tbe"Expanited. Progyt oue, a category II group of proJects ha6

been pi:e;rsreq f,or each .ldtty. Ihese projects r'lLl be inpleroented lf
addltlonaL frmds becode avallable during the ydarls t963-t964. The category II
prograrme rec}rcst of Burundl Ls estlmated to cost $180, OO0 anil that of Rwanda

$r44, ooo. '
' ,rl

(b) Regular programes

l+1, lbe llolteit Satloni ls pJ.annlng to fiaance frct1 lts regular technlcal
asFistance programres :

/. \(lJ '1lxe prellnlDary sxrrveys aecessary foT the LnpJ-e.nentatton of the road.

repalr proJect for Buruntli and. the bulJ.illng proJect for nl'anda.
(f:.) nre ceEt of employlng, for & period- of tvo years, fLve erryerts 1n the

ftelits of public adnlnlstratlon, lubllc fLDance and co@aunity development.

A sun of $9o, CjoO w111 be invoLved..
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42. Ti:e Secretary-General, ln pursuance of operative paragraph 6 of
General Assembry resol-ution 1?[6 (xm), aplealed" to the speciallzed. agencies
to glve speclal- consideration to the needs of Rvanda and. Burundi.
\'3. rn response to the secretary-General ! s appear, FAo has promlsed to provlde
asBlstance ln agrlcu-ltural developnent prsnnlng under it' regurar program,'e.
ft r'rill also provide assistance under a speclar- education prograrnr4e for -{frica,
and- under th.e trbeed.cn-fron-Hunger canpaign of the jolnt F.qo/unlted. Natlons
World- Food. ?rograrnne .

lrk. The lJnited Natlons Educatlonar, scientifla and. cultr:ral organizatlon
has approved. a special contributlon of $lOO, OOO for each country. The aonel, lg
to be used for teachers,
4r. Uxe World Eealth Organlzetion is examj.11lng wlth the tr^ro Goveru&ents a
gnallpox contaol prografile and, ln assoclatlon rd-th the llelted Natlons
Childfent s ftnd., is preparLng a p].an under Lrhich technlcal personnel for a
uaternal and. chil-d health programre virl be mad.e avalrabl-e to the tvo countries.

(c) Drergenc)' proJects

46. The General- qssanbly, Ln resofutlon lT46 (Xr,lI), authorlzed. the
secretary-General to enter, wi.th the prlor concllrrence of the Ad.visory ccnnrttee
on Adninlstrative and. Budgetary euestlons, into ccEro'ltlaents not exceedlng
$2 nillion i.n accordance wtth the prodsl.ns of paragraph r of General Assenbr-y
resolution l-7)5 (XVI) on urfo eseen and- e).bl:aordlna?y expenses for the
flnancLal year Lj62. These conmltnents are for such e.ergency measures as may
be requlred. to ensure the continuatlon of essentlal servlces 1n the tlro countries,
pend.lng consld.eration by the Assenbly of the present 

"eBort.42. rn the flrst lnstance, the secretary-Generai obtalned. the concu'rence of
the Advlsory cc(erittee to enter rnto counitrnents not to exceed. $t60, ooo for the
establlsl:ment in the area of the Representative of the secretary-General and hi.s
supportlng staff, as vel"l as a m.mber of mll-Ltary observers. Subsequently -lhe

secretary-General, 1n hr6 report on the suppleneDtaly estlmate. for the financiar
year 1)52 (t,/52211, sutEdtted e revtsed. estinate of $l-50, OoO.
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l+8, Bequests vere recelved by the Secretary-General frorn the two Goverments
for energency flnal3clal ald amor:ntlng to $j ntll-ion. These requests were
carefi:I1y exomined. by the Secretary-General so ss to satlsfy hlmeelf that
the proJects to be flnanced wlth the sua, recuested. were of an emergency ne,ture,
and lf so, to e;ryl-ore alternative sources of fi4ancing thetr. As a result of
the consul-tatlons the Secretary-Ceneral decLded. to approve, as emergency
proJects, the request of the Government of Buxundl for the repairs of the
road. between htrundL and Rwanda, and the request of the Government of Rwanda

f,or firnds for the constructlon of publlc bulldings in Kigali,
49. It vas clear that the nature of the energency projects .was not such as
to pernit the use of E4ganded Prog"ame funds lrhlch, even if they could be so

utllizea, are alread.y fully connitted. for 1962. Financlng by the unlted NationB
Speclal- Fund. }Iae equally excluded sLnce lts operatlons are hmlted to
pre-investrent actluities rather than actual lnves'tment. rt should further be
understood. that the f:eternationaL Banl< fov Reconstructlon and. DeveloBnent and
the f::terna'blonal Developr.ent Assoclation cannot flnance these projects r:ntil
both countrles beco&e rnenbers of th.ese organizations and- thereafter a preurinaly
sutvey of the proJects has been conductecl. The soonegt thls could- be acconpl-ished.
krould be tovards the end of L961. There was no tnd.icatLon urat other aid.
resources of a b1l-ate"al or roulttl-ateral na'bure to cover these expenses vere
forthccellEg. AB a result of an on-the-spot l-Dve6t1gat1on by the under-secretary
responsible for Rrt'anda ana nuruno.r. affal"s., the secreta"y-General- concluded that
sone financl-al- asslstance for the tvro projects .was Jusilfled, and that the
$2 niIllon autborlzed. for emergency aid- vas the oDly source avallable for
flnanctug thls purpose.

50' [he request for asslstance recelved. fran Bururdl enuaerated. a ntrrber of
proJects estLuated. to cost J!.1 n1l1ion R-B francs ($fr5fOrOOO). Of this tota1,
2O mllllon R-B francg ($40Or0O0) vas sought for the purpose of repairlrrg e
portlon of the road- betlreen Usumbura and. Klgali phlch l_ies 1n Bu:"und.i; and. the
balance for a variety of projects vhlch were not regard"ed. by the secretary-General
as eroergency proJects. The Govelna.el]t of Bun:ndl gj.ves flrst priorlty to the
road. repair project 1n support of which a detalled submLssion has been received.
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,L. [he road. betl.reen Usll].bura and Klgall is tbe l-1fe-1ine of the two

co1mtrles. All supplies arrlvlng in the harbour of Usrmbura vla lake Tangan;rika

are transported. by thls road to Klgalt. Supplies, lnctudlng gasoline and. oLl-

conllng fr@, Uganda and. fangan]-lka, go to Usurnbura ovex thls road.. fhe econcrlolc

lmportance of the road. was recognlzed. by IERD r,rhen, dr:rlng the years 19 5B to 1961,

it finaaced the constmctlon of the )B ha, between Usunbuxa and Bugerama at a

cost of l-81 roil-llon R-B frbncs ($lr6eoroOo).

52. Less than a year after the constructlon by fBRD the road. vas very badly
deuaged. by an exceptlonally heavy ralnfal]. djuring the period. f96L-f962. Ujls
1s suppolted. by weatJ:er br:reau gtatigtlcs reportlng a ralnfall of L,lg4.J nm.

dr:ring the L96L-1962 season a6 cqmpared. w.ith an average aanual- ralnfalt fron
p!0 to l-960 of BA.ET rm. As a result of these perslstently heavy ratns the
road- becane rlrtually impassable. Tn Juxe L962, just prior to independence,
landsli.des occurred. &ol,-ing up to lOr 0OO cublc metz'es of earth at orre polnt,
During the eneulng dry season ln Jul_y, August and. Septeeber, trafflc was

"e-routed. 
on a make-shLft basls. ftrc ral-Ily season, hofiever, started. agaln 1n

octobe" ard. the sltuatlon v111 bec@e even more critlcal- wlth further d.eterloratlon
asi the crevagses aEd. gorgee a"e eroded. by the nev ralnfal_l.
5r. As a 

"esul-t 
of these d.evelopnents, a road. surfac e er!1ro Eetres long hes to

be ccnpJ-etely re-d.one, It ls a matter of uygency, moreover, that the l,t,orh, if
it ls to be undertaken, should be put 1n hand_ as soon as posslbJ.e before the
rs,1ny Beasoa 1s too far advar.ced. Any further delay would. go .worsen fl:e cond.ltlon
of the 

"oad 
as to make repalrs at a l_ater date flnanclal_ly prohlbltlve.

54. are Government of Burund.l subnitted. three estfuates. one eotJmate, amolmti ng
to $55O,OOO, assules that the work wlll- be done on a h1@1-y mechanized. basls by
a forelgn. contractor. l}re second. estlmate, Enotmtfug to $tr6OrOOO, provldes for
a greater use of roanual- J-abour, an lmporbant factor elnce tt r,r:il-l glve .work to
Bome tvo thousand. Local- labourers. The thLrd. egtlmate 1s based. on a nore reeent
co!flrui.lcation suggestlng that the actual cost of the proJect r,rouLd. be
20 lrlllion R-B fLancs or $l+OO, OOO.

5r. fhe request for asslstance But@ltted. by Avanda covered. varlous projects
lnvolvln€ a total expendlture of approxtuately B)+ nl1llon R-B francs ($fr579,OOO).
0f this a',xn, 12 rnll-llon R-B frencs ($6401000) was to be used. for the instal-ratloa
of a teleccmmunlcatlons sy6ten; and the balance .wag for the conett":ctlon of
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pubuc bullding$ j.n Kigau, The Government of Rwande regard.s as top prloriiy
lts request for asslstance ln the construc'oLon of adalnlstratlve and. other
pub1lc bulld.1ngs in Klga}l. Tbe urgency attached to thls request by the
Governtrent of Rwanda is fully Justifled.. I(iga1i, as is vell hrown, becane the
capital of Rwanda on 1 July t962. Prlor to that date Usr.urbura was the
admlnlstratlve head"cluarters for both Rvand.e and. Burundl and the Adninistering
Authorlty quite understandabl-y concentrated. all the main pubIlc offlces and
bu1ld.1ngs in that tovn, Klgali has not got the necessary office aEd other
pubI1c buildlngs. Worse etill-, there 1s a dearth of ftl'ell-ing houses so

necessary for the accomrodation of melrber6 of the Covernment, cfu1l servantg
and the forelgn experts and. technicians whose servlces are so badly need.ed. ln
the eountry.

56. After carefully exenlnlng both proJects, the Secretary-General decid.ed
to approve the yoad- reBalr proJect, and. the proJect for the con6tlaction of
publ-ic build.lngs ln Klgal-i. Acco?dlngly, the sla of $l+0O, OOO .r.'as reconnend.ed.

for the flnanclng of each proJect, and. the concurrence of the Ad.\risory Comittee
on Admlnlstratl-ve and. Budgetary questlons vas sought Bo as to enable the
Secretary-Generel to spend. :liBOO, OOO on the tvo proJects.
57. The Advlsory Ccrnalttee, after considerlng the Secretary-Generalr s request,
reported. on 20 Septenber 1962 as fol-l-ows:

"[he Advisory Comittee has fou]d conslderable difftculty in dealing
rrith these requests, in partlcular vith regard to reconciling the
requests wlth the language of operatlve paragraph 5 of resolutlon f?+6 (l$f),
It a.ppears that a full co&pl-iance v-ith the requests vould involve both r"rhat
mlght be tenred a Eost I l_lberalt lnterpretatlon of paragreph 5 of
resolutlon u46 (xw) and ttre approval of conmltnenis r"r i cuiitar agslstance
expenditures I of a character not previously included 1n the regular budget
of the United lVetions " trterther, partlcul-arly in the case of Rr,rand.a, it
vould- lnvolve concurrlng ln comnttnents for items for which nore d.etailed.
Justiflcatlon vould. be d.eslrabte.

"On the other hand, the Advlsory Colo:rlttee has taken lnto
consideratlon both the general- lntent of resolutlon l?46 (Xm) and the
judgement of the Secretary-General on the Jmportance of the expendltures
ln questlon. rn vlev of the foregolng and of the fact that the seventeenth
sesslon of the General Aosenbly has nolr convened., the Advlsory Cqn@ittee
has reached. the fotlorring concluslons:
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"(u ) It concurs in ccnlmiiments up to a totel anourt of $250r'COO
for lmedLate prelirainary steps 1n conne:ilon ldth the tvo proJects in
qluestlon. Thls amount should. enable ad.vance plannlng and otlx€'r
egsentlal- prelimlnary steps to be taken lending the establlsbnent of
mo"e approprlate arrangelrents for the financing of the bal-ance'of the
coste of these proJects outslde the regular budget. The Advlsory
Comlttee has noted. that, because of the lxr0lnence of the rainy season,
speclal. urgency attaches to luttlng worlc Ln hand on the road. repair
n'^r6^+ ;rh Ea,,rh^.r r+hich v111 be of beneflt also to Rwanda;

"(l) S:e Adrrlsory Ccenlttee understaDd.g that the gecre'tery-
General r+111 circul-ate very shortly hls repo"t on the need. for
technical and economic asslstance 1n Rwanda and Burund.l. The.
Advlsory Comrlttee asslnles that the Becretary-General rrlll- vish
to submlt thls report to the General Asseeb].y as a prlollty item and.
bo reco@eDd. its urgent consideratlon by the General- Assehbly. "

58. fhe Secretary-GeneraL has accordingly been authorlzed. to comlt a total of
$40O, O0O under paragraph I of resolutlon 17116 (XVI). Thls represents $l-5O, OOO

requlred. for the roisslon of the Sepresentatlve of the Secretary-General. and.

$25Or 000 for elqergency ald..

,9. Tbe decl-slon of the Advisory Comlttee to corunlt onl-y $250, OCO lnstead. of
the $80o, ooo requested. by the secretary-General ralses problers cif lnplenentatton,
particularly 1n regard. to the phaslng of the repairs to the roa d. bet$een
Usurabura and Kigall. The roaln difflcul-ty is that, unless en hd.dltlonal $Z75rOOO
is fortl:comlng as soon as posslble, the emergency repalrs nov be{.g executed. nay
prove r0ore etalenslve after the present ralny season.

50. As regards the bulldlng projectB for Kigal-l, abont 20 resldentlal quarEers

for Govera]eent offtcial-s can be bullt lr1th t]le $1A5rOOO approved for that
proJect.

61. The Advlsory comtttee has suggeoted. that the balance of thb fund.s requi.red.
for tl:e tvo projects, amountlng to $55OrO0O, be flnenced outslde the regular
bufuet. Thls suggestlon 1s a matter vhlch the General Asse&bly nqy v.ish ro
consLder.
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Y. ORGANIZATTON OF TEB ADMfl{-ISTRATTVE qADBES

AND OTEER REI.ATED I4ATIMS

62. An Lnportaat aspect of the vork of the Unlted. Natlons experts asslgned
to the cc'nmon servlces of the Econorlc union entalls the estab116htrent of the
necesga?y adn rlstratlve machlnery to enabl"e them to car?y out their tasks,
An exllerb ln the fleld of publ1c €idnlnistratlon recrulted by the unlted Natlons
ls, however: dlrectl-y concemed. vlth the p"obl-e&s perbalning to the nrethode and
organlzation of the pubuc servlces. Ee has el-so prepared. a trai.ning prog"anEe
i-n publlc adninistratloa wblch rl-ll1 be put lnto operation io the near future.
Each Govern&ent has requeeted. one exlert in BubLlc ad:al-nlstration unde" the
Expanded. Prograrme for the years 1961-\961+.

6t. An expert ln cc'@untty devel-opuent 1s belng redrrlted- by the llnited Nations
to help 1n the organizatlon of ruraL conounlty progranmes.

64. A number of the experts appointed. by the speclallzed. agencles of tft.e

Untted. Natlons assist the varlous mlnlstrles af the two Goverments lr1 natters
reJ-ating to pub11c adnintstratlon aad. ln-gervlee trainlng,
65. FAO and. I]NESCO are preparing a proJect for the tralniag of ti:e agrlcu1tural
personnel needecl by the ttro Goveromente.

66. lIEo, Trith six exgerts dl'lrlded lnto two teEu6, oBe asslgned. to Rvranda and

the otier to Bnuad.i, Ls asBlstlfig 1n tbe organizatlon of publlc heal-th servLceE

a,nd. t"alnLng of ganltartans ancl pub11c heal-tl: nurses. UI{'JCtr' ls coatrlbutlng
to the tralnfug p"ogralrme fof nurses. In.additlon, financlal_ prorrislons are made

uader the Expanded. Prog"rime for Technlcal- Asslstance for sending a group of
l-2 nedical aseistants to Europe to conplete thelr studieg in medjcine.
67. A UNESCO tean of 8 experts ls studyiDg the educatLonal systedds ln Rvanda

and Burundi vlth a vierr" to asststlng the two Govenments to adapt their
educatlonal systms to thelr actual" need.e. UNESCO has also offered. to prorride

the serviees of a nurber of teachers In 1962.
68. the hternatlonal I€bour Office Ls recruitlng an expert to assist the
Govezm.ent of Rwanda 1rI the organizatlon of co-operatlves. ILo is also asslsttng
the t'wo Goverr:ments ln the train.t ng of cadres for Labour adslnlstratlon by
prorldlng four fell-ovshl-Bs for offlcLal-s of the tvro Goven:nents.
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69. To irnprove the organlzation of thelr servlces and- tral-n thelr preeent
persounel, Rwand.a and. Burmdl need" at least two more experts ln publlc
'adalnistratlon ln ad.dltLon to those reogested. under the E4)anded and. Regular
prograrnnes for L96t-I96\.

Vf . DEVEIOPI\{trNT AND mAINING 0F lIlTmI\IAL
SESURITY FORCES

?0. In ccmpliance with paragraph 5 (e) of xesolution l-74, ()(1Ir), the tvo
Govern@ents vere asked. to Lnfo:::c the "Unlted Natlons Conmxlssion foy Ruanda-Urr:ad1"
of t'helr requests for'poss1ble assistence fron the Unlted. Nations for the
d.eve1-op:aent and. tralnlng of lnterna1 securlty forces.
7I. 0n 16 l"hy 1962, the Govenment of Rwand.a adv-tsed the Ccmulssion that it
had no urgent need. for Uni-ted. Natlons aesistance in this fiel_d.. later,
however, a request vlas nacle for an erq:ert to act as attvlser to the Minlster of
the Interior in pollce natte?s. lbls ad.v-Lser ls belng recrulted. and. thl-s project
ls estinated- to cost $5!., OOO over the nerb three years.

72, The (lcverr:ment of Burundl requested. a total of L5 lnstlactors for the
Natlonal Army and B lnstructors for the Genda:rneg&. Two nllltary advisers
have already been recrulted. and. a tearu of three nil-lt€,"y experbs and. four
officers for the !Sqgg@"$g a"e belng recrr:lted. For the Wars f963 to L96j
a total of 15 adrisers and. lngtructors for the AJry and. Gendsmerie r^'ould. be
requireil at an estfuated. totaL cost of $BtO, OOO.

vlT. coNciuslolfs

73. Ttre technlcal aild flnanclal- needs of Rrqanda and. Br:nrndl are., to a large
erteat, sinllar to t6ose of other new cormtrles and. are receiving full
conslderatlon wlthln the lfults of the exlstlng prognamaes of the unlted. Nations
and 1ts speciallzed. agencles. [bere ls every reasori to belleve that technical
and. flDanclal assistance will- be forthccmlng fron the European Ecorlcfidc Ccrruiuxlty
and. tlie Belgian Goverment.
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74. EoFever, Fwaada s,nd Ernu:ill need., and. have requested., the asslstance of
the Unlted Natlons 1n coDnexlon l{1th a serleB of pioJects referred to 1n thls
reporb. Tbese proJects nay be su@arlzed- as fol-Lowe:

Groq) of prbjects Eetlnated cost foa the

2r5'\oo

Btorooo

54,ooo
2Tr|OOO

2r5,4oo

5l+, ooo

54rOo0

TotaJ-
ErruredL

and Bsanda

5Lor80o

864rooo

1CB,O0O

275|OAO

Rsanda--$---
A.

e

aaA scne equilment

Derelop!.ent anA trainiag
securlty forces
Tvo experbs la publ-lc
adnirlstratlon

'zt
Road re1n1*U

of

5. Conetructlon of public and
1€ sltlentlal butltllngs !

TotaL, A.

275"ooo 27r,ooo
Lfigl+rl+oo 6t8,4oo 2,o3z,Boo

3. New proJects

L. Teacb.er-trai nlng llxstltutlon
2. 26 teachere

1. Agricultu::al- educatlon
4. Ccmr:rtty develolment

5. Public health

"o:loo
250rO0O

750rO0O

2O0rO00

250r0oo

75O,0OO

25O,0OO

750rOOO

20o,0o0

5OO,O00

750,000

500,000

l_r Soor ooo

4oo,ooo

Total-, 3

Granal total-

JJ

lrl+5orOOO 212OOr000 l1610|AOO

112,rOO 112,5OO 22r,AOO

21956,goo 2,g5o,goo 5,9o7rBoo

Thls proJeet v'iLL be ccE1p].eted. ln L963 "
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7r. The estimated. co6t of theEe

per ybar.

Categorles

New Pro.j ects

Suppbrtlng se{4,ces for
above projects

CFAND TC/XAJ,

projects is dlstributed fo]-]-ows by categozy

Total

L106Sr^co

l_rotg,B0o

L9Q+---'-F-
p

4Bl+,500

i rAi: rn.\

\965
---iE-

]rB4,600

1 lt AE 1 
^,t'\

2,O12\BAO

t,650,ooo

225,OOA75,O00 75,000 75,000

5,9o7,Boo

76" The Secretary-General-, In conpJ.lance r,rlth operatlve parag?aph 4 (c) of
resolution 1?116 (]ff'J), recom.ends for the conslderatlon of the ceneral Assembly

the progreme of technical and. economlc ald. for Surundi and Rwands, a6 described
in the present report.

zrL5g,\oo LrTzl+,7oo z,oz4,7oo

A. Proj ects initlated. fn L962-
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ANNEX 1

SEIIIEI.I OF CURBMfI ECONOMIC THMilDS

L. Thls reyiew brlngs up to de,te the general backgrouild info:matlon on
trEconoalc and Soclal- euestlonsrf contalned 1n eectLon yl of the reporb of the
Unlted. Natlons Ccwdssion for Ruande -Unmill (.A./nf:O.
2. fhe Governmentg of R'iand.a and hrrundl have eade a sBeclaL ef,forb to reduce
their budgetarlr deflclt nainly W reduclng thelr eqrend.Lture.
7. The totaL erpendttr:re 1n the proposed budgete coneldered. at the time of
the vlelt of the unlted Natlons c@lsslon anrourted to L.JJL m1I1ion Berglan
frar'cs to rhlch ,42 nllllon B.F. vere added for the centraL servlces and the
trusteeshlp edelnlstration. The total expend.lture fur the current L9d2 budgets
ansunts to L.JO4 nllllon R'anda-3urund.1 fr:ncs and the total- lnccme 1s
estlnated. at lrcol+ E1ll-1on R-3 francs. Bergl.,m lrir-L contrlbute loo nlllion B.F.
to hefp reduce the elrtl'rri.ted. deflclt.
4. The budget for Surundl for L96Z lrae approved ln Auguet ]:962, aad that for
hranda ts aov bef,ore the National Asserobly. These buttgeto can be sumarlzed. as
follo,rr8:

Arlounts 1n nilllons of R-B francs

-

fneome

Custcnas
Mlnim:n pereonaL c ontrlhrt lon
Obher incce(es

Tota].

3elglan coDtrlbutlon
Grand. toteil

Th-nanAJ *rrra

Education, health and.
soclaL affairs

?ubLlc qorks, lncludlng
te].eco@u.nlcations

Mtnlstry of the fnterlor and.
securlty folcces

A rn{ nrr'r +"'-^

others
Iotal

Raanda

tnl
llE

lrSL

--
AnJ'

Suruncli

'?E
L20
108

-lCn

t*

Total L959

456 tzo
DAq r ql

t33 
'5?l-,004 821

0o 27o

L|SOI+ L,O93

qrra295

14r-

l!'l

700

2ll8

7t+

4r.

]-t9
604

!o2 L76

DAz

BB

21L
--:az-:
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Iroduetion

5. The gross national product of R!€nda a,nA Erl1:ndi vae estl$ated- to be

1O rnill-ion fraacs ln 1959. 0n the basis of the Llmitetl data aval1ab1e it is
not posslble to prepare a spectfic yea,r by year calculatlon of g"oss national
product but 1t ca.n be stated. definite\r that the volume of production hs,s been

d.ecreaslng sibce L959. Agriculture, vhlch give6 enp].cynen-b to sol(e 90 per cent
of the population, was seriorrELy affected. 1n 1961 by unfavourabl-e ci-lmattrc

cond.itlons, but is erpected. to sho,lr sone lmprovement tn L962.

6. Food- productlon, lrhich In L959 constttutetl about B, per cent anal 1n L96O

about 9L per cent of the total agrlcultural- lrodxrction, has d.eclined. by
8 per cent 1n J-!50 and- by L4 per cent lrL L96I, as compared ,,rit.]n L959 productlon
flgures.
7. Tl're decLln- e 1n the production of e:q:ort comodl.tleB has been even greater.
Thus, ,6,000 tons of coffee were erported. ln Lg5g as agalnst 2rrroo tons 1n

L96L, a/,;d. an estlmated. export of 21'OOO in l-962. The dana.glng effect of this
decllne has been further aggravatecl by the fa - 1n the price of coffee 1a the
$orld ea"kets,
B. The productlon of cotton 1n Buruodt feLL frcm 1OrOO0 tons ln 1959 to
about !1000 tons in 1962.

9. An'lrnRL produc-bs, ln spite of the i@pressive numbex of cattle (about ]. rnil-Llon

head. lu L95il Ls only about ! per cent of the national prodr.rct. Tn L96L a total
of 2J ruill-ion frencs vorth of hldes and sklns ?ere exporr'ced, as corrpared. r,rlth
2O nillton france 1n 1!)p.
].O. The ertr)orb of elnerals, exbracted. na,ialir in Rwancla, lncreased. nalnly due to
an lmproveeent ln the prlce of tin, frcm 161 ElllJorl fraocs Ln L9r9 to ZJJ nl't1i on

rn ryol.
It. Manufacturlng industrles, rrrhlch vere estleated to foro sc8le 2., per cent

of the g?oss natlonaL product In L957 and 3.0 ler cent fn 1959, decl-lned

considerably In I96L-L962. SrriLding antl constnrctlon actLvLttes, vhlch
represented. 1.1+ per cent of the gross natLonal pro&rct fL ]t957 and 5.0 !er. cent

tn L959, relna.lned. almost at a standetiJ-l ln t96t and 1962,
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Monetary sltuation

L2. 0n fJ- July 1962, lxoney 1n circul-atlon ln both countrles amounted. to
2.2 blLLloD francs. This only sllghtly exceeded. the amount 1n circulatlon on
the sane date ln 195L.

11. ItrhjJ.e the offlcl€,I re,te of exchange renaLns at par lrith Belgiar2 francs
(50 t::ancs = $f), tne exlstence of a free raarhet has been recognlzed. slnce
AprlL L962. fhe rate of exchaoge for a Bur:undj fra.nc oo thls narket has
been fluctuatl.ng betveen 2 and" z.jo R-B fraocs to 1 B.F. (fye.fOO to l"e.t2! = $).
Ll+. fhe cost of Ltylng ha6 been rleiug elnce 1p6!.. fhis rlse is prtly
accounted. for by the shof,bage of food ln l-961-, due to ad]rer6e cllnatlc condj.tlon6,
Althougb the rlse sa6 nearly lO per cent, lt had. no serious effecte on the
econoq.. A decl-lne 1n the priceo of J.ocaL food producte is e:q:ected. vith the
inproved. c]-lmatlc condltionB In L962.

L5. The lnfJr,tlonarJr trend. has been epared. by the d.ifference betqeen the
offlclal. ard the free narket rateg of exchange. A rel_ated eLenent has been the
decreage Is L962 ln the prj-ces of erl)orb products (coffee, tin) ta the
lnte rnat lona1 markets.

Salance of palm,ents

t6. .ls i& L96L, there wlIL be an adverse balance in the ccmrblned foreign trad.e
of Rlra,nda and. Burundl tn 1962. In L961 the t\.ro countrles irrr.trrorted. nearly
J..f bllJ-too francs lrorbh of me"cha,nd.lse, vhlle e:$)orte anoutxted to L.J blILLon
francs.
L7" Siace there are fe'wer 3eJ.g1ans now reEident j.n the tvo countrles, a,nd.

rq1th the strlct enforcement W the tlro Goverr:mente of exchange control
regul-Etions, the in:rleible elementg 1n the balance of paynente v:iIL most

11keJ.y be betl"een 700 @iAlion flancs ard. B0o nl].].lon fyancs 1n L96A dg

ccrrpared. v'1th Lr00o nt].lton francs ln 1961.

18. Tn L96L the deficit ln the balance of palments vag net by draw-ing on
the forelgn exchange reserves aJad. by va"lous contrlbutlons from the Government

of Be]-giutn and. the Eurolean Econcrd.c C.rftrrhlty.
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L9. Yarious palments nad.e by SeLgium, includlng a contribution of ,00 xnlllion
frarrcs to the ordLnar5r budget s of the tlro Governments aJad_ the payment by the
Republic of the Congo of fBO nlllior france representi::g the flr6t instal-nent
of lts out stancling d.ebt to the forner Temitory of l\randa-Urundi, are exlected
to cover the d.eficit in the balaltrce of payments of the cilrLent year.
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AI{NEX II

PROJESTS ISSISTED SY THE EUROPEAN ECONOI{IC c0I0,fJ1Tr1Y

Estlme,ted. cost

D

Work ccmtrfletefl:
(") General, devel-op!.ent Eurvey
(b ) E:.garaua.-Mrrrenrrya, road
(") Ro€,d systeux of Africe,n townshils of Usumbur:a

l^Iork 1l1 progress:
(") Tea-grow-lrg stu{y
(b) q)ening-up of nev trall fr@ &iresero to Kirrylrqya
(") Hosplta,ls at Cldbltolre and l(ayanza

I^Iork no'6 yet beguul
(S) Eaglueerlng worlrc on lfuramrtya-Kitega road
(l) Hogpltal at Rutarxa, ns.tendty hospttal at Ngo4l

3L,o79

troro
10, 0oo
A Enn

g,too
914oo

15,0c8
L7,rCA

Az^'^'
6l+rzao
4,95o
1,000

250r 00o

64rooo

"A nnn

_,,,00o
150r0oo

aleyel-otrment of the
Geologtcal research pxograBlEe

C. InvestBent

of e, lOo-hectare tea pl€,ntatl-on
Axle A lal]fL lmproveExent vorka
EJ-ectrlcltlr sect1on at Usa vocatlonaL training school
Survey of, soll for tea'€rorrtng

H,IANDA

A. Contracts gc'rrpleted.

(") Sugese"a: proJect, study, p1an, e:4:erlnental-
6tat1ons, etc.

(l) &rrcultural settlenents (paysannats ) in ldayaga
(") Tea-grorrJ:rg proJect tn l4rJ-1ncll
(d) General swvey

Investment projects fot lrhlch fina,Ece aFFeements
have aL"eady been qanqllde4
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B. Pro.jeci:s approachlng ccrrpl-etion-@roadr.rorh
(b) Astrlda agricultural school

C. Projects und.er study(6)-616efrd-ffieys
(t) Telecouroualcations equil@.ent
(") Tea- grolring
(d.) Development of Sugesera region

Tota].

'r R na\n

10, 0O0

rR nnn

t-7,000
25r 000
25,000

5,000

72,OOO

250r 000
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